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ATWATER.KENT - KOL3TER. 
CROSUY-ZENITH - PHONE 370-W

B. Riiy Cowman, 1SJ7 W., Wan 
nn Htreet, Suntu Ann, erne 
honpltnl for treatment June 
Ic nlio I.H In a Bcrlniis condltl 
Hhown a nllRht Improvement't 
few day».laat

WHIIiun J. Elllott Of thp Mnyf< 
npnrtm(mts, Who HufftrM.n. strtf 
»f paruljAilB Juno 8, Is ItnproVin 
and wilt M ftl)t« to' Icava the ho* 
I.ltnl III a couple of days,

Jncklc Kent, » year old soh'i 
Mr. and MfS. K. P. Kptlt, HOI 
Hrumorey uVUHUb, Is in tlio llOKplt 
BUffcrlnn M»lth an Ihfoctcd knc

hlch was the renult of a reflen 
fall from d Illcycte.

vc the
I .peril will be ublb t 
hospital In a few dn

)i-man Hmlth, 1606 Klm. wli 
[vcd it badly lacerated let I 
iccldcnt recently, Is able to K 
t the hospital on crutchB

 s. RusserH' Roberts, Ifll? An 
avonue, returned homo Juni

Uuby Rlnknr, 2075 Rcdpnd 
trd, IB a patient in the hos-

M

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. B 
:tter, ralOH Vordcs Estates, a I 
Irl, JUne 14. ' f

Mr. and Mrs. George Schwartu 
otorcd to San Gabriel Thursday 

lornlnff and spent the day with 
SchwartB' sister.

ReadTThe Ads And Profit From Them

"ft SPECIALI
(While They Last)

KB.C. and Coffiald Osoillator Washers and A.6.C. 
. Cylinder WriShers (AluminUrh Cylinders)

$35.00
A.B.C. Agitator and Mola Agitator Washers

A.B.G. Vacuum Cup and Mola Cylinder Washer*
(Alurnlnum Cylinders)!

$55.00 .
Grand Automatic All-Eleotrio Ironer .... ; .........:...|46.00
Horton Automatic All-Electric Ironer..... ............$S5.00
Any of these washers or iron«r» can be bought for 
$5.00 down and $5.00 a month. '

These are late model washers and kroner*, reoon? 
ditioped and like new. '

3 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

In order ttt HVflld n court 
RCR that yt)Ur HO»hno plate* *r* 
In plain Vl*«r and not obiitrUat 
ed by ttUMpcrt, (Ho- Thl» It 
ImportuAt*

Car. »«ul|>p«d with 4lsd S4««l 
Wni*l» should be ohMkcd ofUh 
r»f Ihtlf trutntMl If «h*y trt 
out Of »ru« It Will ««u>* *d|l- 
tlonil W»»r to the tlrol and «l«o 
ttddsri -vlbratidn at high sp««d,
 splllnlly in *he front ,wh««li.

Hide curtains should bo tnk- 
titi off Uurlnft the eummpr 
tnopths ftftd lilinK up In a oOdl 
plnco, for our) and H6at catlSt 
tho Ifllnfflans to hnootnc Ijritlle 
Then. If touched, or a HtrohB 
Wind tildWK, tllo INlnglans Will 
break:

Out to the InorMso. In oil' 
lltiont, Which »r« ulUtlly e«us-
 d by ipe«d, it is »ugg«lted 
that an tarlier start b* m«d« 
and driving bo tlow*r and 
more careful.

It Is noted that many car 
owners are driving with tops 
down, and no doubt will con- 
tlriuo to do so during the sum- 
mro months. They will prob 
ably be «orry when the tops 
arc raised again. If a top liaa 
been folded for nearly three 
months, especially If It la a 
year 6r tWo old, It will be 
found that many, cracks have 
developed., .

All cloiid oar* equipped with 
Fabric floor covering* ehould 

taken out and thoroughly 
dueted or waehed If neeeeeary. 
Through this p'fOeStlUre longer 
Ife will be added and the ap 

pearance at the Interior of the 
improved.'

Gasoline and vacuum tanks, 
and also tho carburetor, should 
be cleaned out at least onoe 
every six months, for It Is aur- 

IIIK the amount of dtrt and 
Int thnt accumulates. An ejf- 

pert should take-care of tho   
larburetnr and, vacuum tank 
iperatlon.

Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Hotwehold Inseota

WASHER WILSON, Inc.
From Mexico to Canada

FINE-GAR 
FEATURES
COMBINED ONLY IN MARQUETTE IN 

THE $1OOO CUSS

If's pretty hard to catalogue d car like th* Marquelte and give anything 
lika a true Idea of what you gel In thil car In the $1000 eldtt. Thil new six 
it such a revolutionary valu* that you've actually got to Me and driv* It to 
realize what a great oar if ill

Juit as an indication of the value, rare value   In thil splendid new llx   
here are a few Of more than 66 flne-car feature! that it embodUi   fea 
ture* combined for the first time on a car in the $1000 field.

Wheelbase 114 Inch**. 
Cloned Bodies by Fi.her. 
Non-glare FUher W type 
ventilating wlndlhleld. 
New type mohair upholstery. 
Spacious rear seat. 
Adjustable front seat. 
Remarkable power plant  
67.S brake horsepower. 
Rubber engine mountings. 
Thermostatically-controlled 
water cooling.
Full-crown on**p|«ee fender* 
Chrome-plated cowl light* 
and cowl moulding. 
Built-in bumper bracket* 
integral with frame.

995
U.rquettc Model 35 

Five-pauenger 
ph«ctoo '

'995
W«rquelteMod<|a<-P
(Tour-paMcnger ipecllJ

coupe

'995
H«rquett« Model 37
»l...p«KiH« f.u«-

do««.ed«n

$ 1035
Thru ptitr. I. n. b. 
Bul,* P>«u»y, »peri»l 
tnulpmtnt cjtta. M(r- 
quellc dellvmed |irlco« 
Include «nlyr>MM«Dlo 
rnirnciAM d«Uv«f y«nd 
An«ncln|. C»nv«ni6nt 
ttrini cfr be «rr«n«ed 
cj.ihellfcn.l8.ipA. 
Cflftiw Ptyibml flu.
C..n.ld«» the delivered 
l>tlre ii well  > the (lit 
t^Cf wh«i.  mi>.rin«

Mutuiuubile Vfiluee.

iUIOK AND 
1316 CsJbrlllo Ave.

-WHSN BITTJR AUTOMOulLES A R £ I U 11. T-... 0 U I C K

Running board fully bound, 
with no exposed *crew*. 
Completely sealed engine. 
Forced lubrication.
Lovejoy hydraulic shock ab 
sorber*, both front and rear.
Four-wheel internal- 
expanding brakes. 
Adjustable steering wheel. 
Hydrostatic gasoline gauge 
on dash.
Guide tilt-ray lamps. 
A host of other extraordinary 
feature* that combine to 
make the Murquette Amer 
ica'* most complete ear in 
th* MOOO field.

BUICK MOTO* COMPANY. FLINT, MICHIGAN
Dlvlllan of O«n«ral Melon 

Corporationlanadipn N«t»fl< 
McUughlln'lulcIi, Othlttft, On!.

>u!ld.r> ol 
luted «nd Mtmwlt« Molar C«H

R. S. Flaherty
SAL|8 ANP ft|RVIC|

Buick Presents Marqneite

Abovi
ftli* llx mod«l»«)6frtprl§lflj«rie tiCW Marquctle 
.ve-The Two-dter fcdaiu : fi«|oi»'--The Ro«d.t

line. 
Roaditer.

"he Airship "
Joins Western Goodyear

'On Juhc, the 4th at ttouft Field 
Arcadia, tbo Goodycar airship 

ilunteer' gently but eagerly 
oved, her blbnt shining; sliver 

e out of the widc'-fluntt door* m 
her dock, and pausing for a mo 
ment as though to let the golden 
Western , filinshlne permeate   her 
whole betlif^proudly tdbk the air. 
In common)) of Lleut. Karl Latlge, 
and with'the Hand of bet co-pllot 
liud Campbell at the throttle, the 
ship -dratted nwlrtly and gracefully 
away bri her maiden flight ever Los 
Angeles,"-Raid Charlie Khonvln of 
Mulling Complete AUto Bervlije.

It was a'.splendid climax to a 
tremendous effort on the part of 
her commander and drew. -'

At 6:17 8. m.'on the morntnt of 
June the Bnd, the "Volunteer"-tyas 
iin Inert and Inanimate mass spread 
but on the floor of tho dock. , On 
June 4th, at 4:06 P. M. a graceful 
throbUlhg creature of the., air 
streaking? through the sunshine 
high above Los Angeles. A world's 
record Bad been made In hirflhip as 
sembly and test, and the "Volun 
teer" wot rtmly for any adventure.

Adventiire followed swiftly.' The 
Jolly playfellows of tho Mystic 
Shrlrte Wanted trfe "Vollfhteer" for 
their national convention. 89. she 
wus.detllotited to AI Muin|lmH,*l!hi'

the official patrol ship of- the 
Shrine Convention the first aerial 
patrol In the history of Shrlrte- 
doin. ' :

The ''Volunteer" merited all <of 
the confidence the Shrlncrs reposed 
in her and flew at the hettd or all 
Official functions for tho week. 
Homo notable flights were made 
Tf'uehios 'the two night flights, one 
over the Patrol Parade on Wednes 
day and one over the electrical pa- 

,nt at the Coliseum on f hurs- 
daj'; n dny flight oVel1 the big par 
ade officially opening the Conven 
tion, and us an escort and official

Beacon Drug Co.

ANNOUNCING

Aristocrats
OF

Toiletries
«y

Lucretia Vanderbilt

in containers charmingly 
smart; now court your Ya- 
vor.

Perfume
Face Powder

Lipstick

Double Compact 
Triple Compact 
Perfume

(Purse Size)

You will full In lov.i with 
Luc.wl In Vandurlilll lollcl.-

AJfrit tar
rug Ok. *t

it,Owl P#l««i

1SI» C^brillo Av». tori-flit;*

Owl Dru|| Ok. »r*oluo»« 
t,O

guest of the uniformed bddlten 
'their huge barbecue at Ed Mal 
ranclio In the Santa Husana Val 
ley.

As a fitting climax of .(lie, mur- 
vulous performance of tho "Volun 
teer" during the wqek, Past Im 
perial Potentate Jones was the 
guest of the Goodyear Tire & Rub 
ber Co., of California, together 
with Mrs. Jones, aboard the ship 
for their last glimpse of Los An 
geles before leaving for their home 
in Houston, Texas.

date the "Volunteer" had only 
been another delegate to the great 
fihrlne convention. As Los Angeles 

her permanent home, It 
was only meet unfl proper that (the 
become a full-fledged Western cltl- 
len. Bo the bells were rung, and 

radio Station Kft the tidings 
were sent forth   qbiric one, come all 
 tho airship "Volunteer" shall be 
come a |»rt of "Western Goofl- 
you.r." . '. .

On rttniiliiy, June Dth, at 2:00 
t?. M. the "Volunteer" landed for 
the fll-st time In the Goodyear Kly- 
Ing field at the fndtory.

A throng of 50,000 enthusiastic 
people greeted her as oho settled 
gracefully to the earth, and amjd. 
cheers and between speeches, that 
jietllo and charming Btar of tile 
Htago. and .screen, Ijellti Hynm* of. 

dedicated 
tern Oood-to We

Metio-Hokiwyn-Mnyer, 
the "Vol 
year. 

Mayor
Angele

Ueorgfe K. Oryer of Lo 
poke of the Importanc

of Uoodyear In Industrial.! Los 
geles. Mr. E. J. Thomas, vice pres 
ident of Oooayoar-Callfornla, then 
BcocptetJ tho ship on betmlt of tiie 
Company, and. the "Volunteer" was 
then ijntlured ready tor the. HorVlces 
Of 'YNVBtoMi UObdyAar,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC! WORKS
Public notice Is hereby given that 

City Council of the City of Tor-
nee, did, at tho regular meeting

nald Council, held on tho 16th
.y of April, 1929, PUSH a -KcHOlu-
>n of Intention No. 421, ordering

,-.e following Work,-t0 bo donb and
Jmbrovumcnfs 'to bo miule,- within
the said city to-wlt:

THE CLOHiNo UP, VACATING
AND ABANDONING OK THAT 
PORTION Of THAT CITV 
HTTlEET liBHCRIllKD A3 FOti- 
T.OWH:

A portion of Calullna Avenue, in 
the f !lty of Torrance, M shown on 
map of Tract No. 8S76, us re 
corded In-Book 145, Pages HI and 
1)9 ot Maps, Redords of IIOB An 
geles County, State of California, 
more particularly described us 
follows, to-Wlt:
Ucglnnlng at the Xouthwcm cor 
ner of I,ot -1, of auld Tiliet No. 
8875; thenco North 0° II' 26" 
Bast along the Kustoily line of 
suld Cutallnu Avenue, a dlutunuo 
of Onu Hundred Sixty-four, and 
Hevonly-four Hundrodtlis (lfll.71) 
l-'eet, to the point Qf tani;i!iic.y nr 
a curve concave to thr\ Hust, 
ImvlnK. u radius of Twelve Hun 
dred Hcvcn and I''lfty Hundredth!) 
.(1207.00) l''eotj thunuo'-NortliiA-ly 
nlohg said curve a distance of 
Kolir Hundred l^lfty and Ninety- 
five Hlmdredlhs (450.05) feut to a 
point, u radial to said curve at said 
point boars North «8' 21' -13" 
Wost, sutd t">l«t b«lug thu point 
of Intotaoctlon of thu above du- 
scilbed curve with ;i uurVi! r.on- 
euvu to the Hunt, having a radlim 
of Kluvan Hundred Tw»tity-flvu 
(liar,) l-'eet; u radial to nald lust 
mentioned C-UI-VB at mild point 
iKmi-H North BH" 68' B»" Went;
thenc Southerly
curve* u dlstunce ui 
Twenty- H'lve ami

along mild 
lw Hundred 
Kl«hty-ulglit 
feet tu thu 

Muiith 0° II'

t
ty-il
tu

HUndredll 
Olid tlieruof; tllilll 
SI!" Won!' tilmiK a IftiiMc-nl I,, 

Id lunl iiiiinlluiKKl ruiMi a (ll.-i- 
of Nlnely-dKliI and Thlr- 

l HnnilitidlliH (UK.ad) huel 
point on thu Hiiiilhorly line 

of said Trad N». 887C; thund« 
Uotitli »»" 45' 21" Ktltit ttlunt; 
Mt|d Houthiuly line uf Tmcit No. 
8175, u distance of Thirty-seven 
and ti-orty-itlnu HundriMlthu '(S7 
41) It'fl ti, the point of hoKln-

Mll'1,1 ('111 «nilnnl h,,i, d,-rhu,M| 
tllAt I*'-, illHlnrt in luliilH U) lie 
iilliietml ulul iJviiulltot liy uald Work 
and liniiiuA'oniiiil. and to be iui-

Ulli} exiwiifes ItiayeOf, Ik the fol- 
lo\Vlri< dMcHbtii) Ytroporty, Uj-wlti 

^ot Kour (1) Trifol No. J»75, 
Mup Boolv No. MB, paeon «» and

»9, titm Anir«iM Ontinir
All or thn liereln pi-flpo«ed wor 

shall bo AbM In llUrsUhnrio of 
act of the! Le^israturo of tho Stati 
of Cnllforpltt- nppro\*«d March 
188fl, lfci»K entitled "An Act t 
Provide -'for Laying Out, Opening? 
Rxtondlng, Widening-, HtralghtMilnflf 
or Closing Oft In Whole, 
Part, any Street, Square, Jjinfe. Al 
ley, Court, or Place Wllhin Muni 
alpalltles, and to Condemn and Ac 
<liilre any. and all Land and Prob 
orty Necessary or Convenient fo 
that Purpose," and under all Act 
supplementary thereto and amend 
atory thereof.

For a more particular description 
of said Improvements, reference li 
hereby made to natd Resolution n 
intention No. 421, on file In tht 
office of the City Clerk of tho City

Torranco.
Dated this 1st day of June, 1929

WILLIAM GAHCOIdNE, 
Street Superintendent of City

Torrance.
ne 18-20.»-July <-il

[Building Permits ']
Iv. O. Rlley took out pcrihltli 

(unn 17 for a 6-room stucco rcsl- 
icech street to cost M.OOO and tt 

Jance at 1833 Beech street to cost 
(4,000 nlid tt garage at tho sums 
iddi'eas to cost $250.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs. N. S. Cllne and Mrs. IB 

Honderaon, librarians of Lomltfl 
nd Torrance attended the annual 
librarians' convention held at tho 

County Library In IMS Angeles last 
Wednesday, tile ladles report 

['Ofltnblc anil Interesting day.

Though
. . -. the law may not de 
mand liability insurance 
on automobiles before ac 
cepting their registration, 
still, your, own sense- of 
justice and fair play should 
demand this insurance. 
Others expect this protec'- 
tlon from you, just as you 
expect this protection from 
others.   I will take care 
of all of the details for 
you. :

Vonderahe
i INSURANCE
'^ At t*11 Carson   '   

Just Phone 64
'My I'olluy Is Your I>ruteutlun"

Agent for 
NotiOnil AutomobilB Club

VACATION LAND 
SUPREME

Twenty-five miles from LOB Angeles fiarbor by ptt- 
latlftl pleasure craft. MllltOnMlollar steamships Oata« 
Una and Avalon.

Boating, bathing, fishing, golf, teiinle, dancing, rid 
ing, mountain hiking every diversion imaginable, BV 
nious Glass Bottom Boats showing wonderful Submar 
ine Gardens. New Club House and Golf Course. Mag 

nificent new Casino Theatre and Ballroom now open. 
Dancmg free.

Wide variety of accommodations 1260 cozy bunga- 
lettes largest "one floor hotel" in the world. Hotel 
St. Catherine (American Plan), Hotel Atwater (Euro 
pean Plan), afford highest type of service.

Make Reservations Early-t-Full Information on Request

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND/COMPANY
103-4 Paolffc Electric Bldg., Los Angeles 

Phon0 Tttlnlty 29«1

OBLONITE
"Kills 'em.dead"

1 lies.ii).o.squit()cs,i.oac.:iicj»jni»

FLY SPRAY
wheel internal- 
expanding hy 
draulic brakes 5

ISO (fite:fifty)
oVereite 

balloon tires
6

cylinder high- 
compression 

engine

bearing, 52-lb.
highly balanced

crankshaft
i n c li d e e p 
chassis frame

and 
upfor>945

in the NEW
DODGE BROTHERS SIX

ICUBYSLKB MOTOH3 1-UUIltCT

The new Dodge Brothers Six 
is an extraordinary motor oar 
because it embodies a whole 
bookful of features that an 
extraordinary for a car of any-. 
thing like this price.
Its Mono-piece Body has no 
joinu or scums to squeak or 
rattle^-poiisetgeg that unfail 
ing rigidity and sturdiiiena 
which i» cxoliiflive to single- 
Jiicoe conatruction.

The Dodge Drothera hydraulic 
4-whecl iiit6rnul>ex|iandlng 
brakes, the oversixe 5:50 tires, 
the .r)2-i)ound 7-boarlng dy- 
uaniitinUy and etaUcally bal

anced crankshaft, the extra- 
deep 8-inch frame are con 
spicuous among the things that 
cannot be matched by any 
Other cars neighboring on the 
new Dodge Brothers Six price.

Come into our salesroom and 
see the now Dodge Brothers 
Sim try it on the roae|. If you 
inspect and drive one of these 
remarkable curs, we have all 
the confident:!; in tho world 
that you will never be 
content until you have one 
for your own.
EtOHT Jlouv S-mw: » (J'ia TO «J065 
f. 0, ». Urtnoit. Cmveniint Ttrmt.

Alien H. Paull
1440 C«brillo Av*.

Ton«ne« 334


